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Summary The association between the intake of nitrate or nitrite and gastric cancer risk was investigated in a prospective cohort study
started in 1986 in the Netherlands, of 120 852 men and women aged 55-69 years. At baseline, data on dietary intake, smoking habits and
othercovariates were collected by means of a setf-administered questionnaire. For data anatysis, a case-cohort approach was used, in which
the person-years at risk were estimated from a randomly selected subcohort (1688 men and 1812 women). After 6.3 years offollow-up, 282
microscopicalty confirmed incident cases of stomach cancer were detected: 219 men and 63 women. We did not find a higher risk of gastric
cancer among people with a higher nitrate intake from food [rate ratio (RR) highest/lowest quintile = 0.80, 95% Cl 0.47-1.37, trend-P = 0.18],
a higher nitrate intake from drinking water (RR highestAowest quintile = 0.88, 95% Cl 0.59-1.32, trend-P = 0.39) or a higher intake of nitrite
(RR highestAowest quintile = 1.44, 95% Cl 0.95-2.18, trend-P = 0.24). Rate ratios for gastric cancer were also computed for each tertile of
nitrate intake from foods within tertiles of vitamin C intake and intake of beta-carotene, but no consistent pattem was found. Therefore, our
study does not support a positive association between the intake of nitrate or nitrite and gastric cancer risk.
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Ox er the past 20years there has been an accumulation ofnitrate in
vegetables due to the methods of cultivation. Moreover. nitrate
content in drinking water has been increasing as a consequence of
the extensive use of artificial fertilizers. This accumulation of
nitrate has again raised the question whether high intake of nitrate
leads to specific health risks. especially gastric cancer (Gangolli et
al. 1994). In the Netherlands. the main sources of nitrate are leafy
and other veaetables, potatoes and drinking, water (van Loon and
van Klaveren. 1991). In addition, both nitrite and nitrate are used
as food additives in cheese and cured meats. It is not nitrate per se.
but metabolites of nitrate. which are known carcinogens. Nitrate
can be converted into nitrite. which can react with secondary
amines or amides to produce carcinogaenic N-nitroso compounds.
In the Netherlands. estimations of the nitrate intake vary between
52 mg nitrate ion day-' (Ellen et al. 1990) and 131 mg nitrate ion
day-' (Stephany and Schuller. 1978). The intake of nitrite is esti-
mated as between 0.1Ige nitrite ion per day (Ellen et al. 1990) and
5.2 mg nitrite ion day-' (Stephany and Schuller. 1978). As about
5% of all ingested nitrate is converted to nitrite (Forman. 1987).
there is usually a greater exposure to nitrite from the reduction of
nitrate than from exogenous intake. Approximately 20% of the
nitrite that enters the stomach arises directly from nitrite in the diet
and 80% arises from the reduction of salivary nitrate (Mirvish.
1983). Nevertheless. dietary nitrite increases gastric nitrite levels
when nitrosatable compounds are ingested. whereas this situation
is only partly true for salivary nitrite (Mirvish. 1983). Therefore, it
is relevant to study the intake of both nitrate and nitrite in relation
to gastric cancer risk.
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Several factors can influence the conversion of nitrate to nitrite
and N-nitroso compounds. Ascorbic acid can inhibit nitrosation by
acting as a competitive substrate for nitrite (Mirvish et al. 1972).
Both ascorbic acid and beta-carotene may act as scavengers for
free radicals. thus preventing oxidative damage in gastric mucosa
and mutations in DNA (Kyrtopoulos. 1987). Furthermore, the
conversion ofnitrate to nitrite may be inhibited by storage offoods
in the refrigerator or freezer (Boeing. 1991 ). Other factors such as
smoking habits, socioeconomic status. family history of stomach
cancer and prevalence of stomach disorders may confound the
association between nitrate or nitrite intake and gastric cancer risk
(Boeing et al. 1991: Palli et al, 1994: Kono and Hirohata. 1996:
van Loon et al. 1998). Numerous epidemiological studies which
have been undertaken on the association between nitrate intake
and gastric cancer risk show a lack of consistency (Jensen. 1982:
Clough. 1983: Gilli et al. 1984: Beresford. 1985: Risch et al. 1985:
Buiatti et al. 1990: Boein, et al. 1991: Leclerc et al. 1991: Palli et
al. 1992: Rademacher et al. 1992: Xu et al. 1992: Gonzalez et al.
1994: Hansson et al. 1994: La Vecchia et al. 1994: Pobel et al.
1995.) However. in most ofthese studies high nitrate consumption
via ingested food showed no association with gastric cancer risk or
even an inverse association. This finding might result from the fact
that vegetables - the main source of nitrate - also contain vitamin
C and beta-carotene. which appear to be protective factors for
gastric cancer. Therefore, intake of nitrate from foods must be
studied separately from intake of nitrate from drinking water.
which does not contain protective substances.
So far. epidemiological studies on nitrate intake and gastric
cancer risk have been ecological or case-control in design. in
which problems arise with control for confounding. the long,
latency period and the accurate recall of information on food
intakes. Some of these problems can be overcome in prospective
cohort studies. The Netherlands Cohort Study (NLCS) is a
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prospective study on diet and cancer in which most relevant infor-
mation was available to study the association between the intake
of nitrate (from foods and drinking water) and the intake of nitrite
and gastric cancer risk. with control for potential confounders.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The Cohort Study
The NLCS on diet, other lifestyle characteristics and cancer risk
started in September 1986. The cohort included 58 279 men and
62 573 women aged 55-69 years at the beginning of the study.
Data were collected by means of a self-administered question-
naire. A detailed description of the cohort study design has been
reported elsewhere (van den Brandt et al. 1990a). For data
analysis, the case-cohort approach was used, in which gastric
cancer cases were derived from the entire cohort (cohort cases).
whereas the person-years at risk were estimated from a random
sample of 3500 subjects (subcohort). After the baseline exposure
measurement, the subcohort was randomly sampled (1688 men
and 1812 women) and was followed up biennially for vital status
information. Follow-up for incident cancer has been established
by record linkage with all regional cancer registries in the
Netherlands and with a national pathology register (PALGA). The
method of record linkage has been described previously (van den
Brandt et al, 1990b). The analysis is restricted to gastric cancer
incidence in the period from September 1986 to December 1992.
During these 6.3 years of cohort follow-up. 347 stomach cancer
cases were detected. We excluded self-reported prevalent cancer
cases other than skin cancer (n = 33). cases with in situ carcinoma
(n = 2) and cases without microscopically confirmed diagnosis (n
= 2). Therefore. 310 incident cohort cases (242 males and 68
females) were available for analysis. Self-reported prevalent
cancer cases other than skin cancer were also excluded from the
subcohort. with the result that 3346 subjects (1630 men and 1716
women) remained in this group. Finally, subjects with incomplete
or inconsistent dietary data were excluded. leaving 282 cohort
cases (219 men and 63 women) and 3123 subcohort members
(1525 men and 1598 women) available for the analyses.
Intake of nitrate and nitrite
The participants. usual consumption of food and beverages during
the year preceding the start of the study was assessed at baseline
with a 150-item semiquantitative food frequency questionnaire.
This questionnaire had been validated against a 9-day diet record
(Goldbohm et al. 1994) and it covered the main sources of nitrate
(vegetables. drinking water) and nitrite (cured meat). Food compo-
sition values for nitrate were derived from the databank on conta-
minants in food from the State Institute for Quality Control of
Agricultural Products (RIKILT. Wageningen). Estimations were
based on the mean nitrate contents between 1985 and 1989. in
which. for some vegetables (e.g. endive. lettuce), distinction was
made between summer and winter. Furthermore. information on
nitrate losses during preparation (washing, cutting and cooking)
were considered. For several vegetables (endive. spinach.
cabbage) and for potatoes. experimental data were available
regarding nitrate losses during preparation (van de Worp. 1987;
Driessen, 1989). Forother vegetables nitrate losses were estimated
to be 40%. Regarding nitrate intake from drinking water, we have
combined information about nitrate contents in drinking water for
each pumping station in the Netherlands in 1986 (databank on
contaminants in food) with information about the distribution of
drinking water (collected from all waterworks in the Netherlands).
In this way, we could detennine the nitrate content in drinking
water for each home address by postal code. To calculate the
nitrate intake from water, we also used information about the
amount ofwater. coffee. tea and soup consumed (derived from the
questionnaire). Food composition values for nitrite were obtained
from TNO Nutrition and Food Research Institute (Zeist). Nitrite
contents in vegetables and cheese were considered to be too low to
include in the analyses. Therefore. nitrite intake was assessed
solely on the intake ofcured meat.
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Table 2 Associabon between possible confounders and nitrate or nitrite intake in the subcohort members'
Nitrate (dietary): quintiles Nitrate (drinking water): quintiles Nitrite: quintiles
I (ow) 11 III IV V(high) I (ow) ll IlI IV V(high) I (kow) ll IlI IV V(high)
Sex (%o male) 47.4 47.5 49.8 49.5 49.9 47.0 48.1 49.9 52.3 46.8 39.3 40.4 47.5 54.3 62.8
Age (mean) 61.6 61.2 61.4 61.3 61.4 61.5 61.3 61.1 61.6 61.5 61.9 61.5 61.3 61.2 61.1
Level of education (o pnrmary school only) 36.2 32.5 27.4 25.6 28.1 33.7 31.1 28.0 26.1 31.5 33.1 29.7 26.2 29.0 32.4
Stomach disorders (% ever) 12.3 8.5 10.1 7.0 8.7 8.3 9.2 9.5 10.4 9.1 8.8 7.3 8.8 11.3 10.4
Family history stomach cancer (°o yes) 7.9 6.9 5.6 7.5 5.8 6.3 6.3 6.2 6.2 8.7 9.4 7.2 5.9 6.1 5.0
Refngerator (mean number of years) 24.0 24.2 24.8 25.0 25.8 24.2 24.3 25.5 24.9 24.9 24.0 25.1 24.6 25.2 24.9
Freezer (Co never) 36.6 35.2 34.8 38.0 35.4 29.5 33.7 38.3 38.1 40.6 40.7 35.8 35.0 35.2 33.2
Sroldng (°h never) 33.5 36.0 35.4 35.3 34.3 37.0 39.0 34.3 31.5 32.7 40.1 39.6 32.9 32.2 29.8
Coffee intake (% > 4 cups day-') 12.8 8.6 9.0 10.1 10.3 11.5 6.1 7.3 10.6 15.2 10.1 8.1 8.9 8.8 14.9
Beta-carotene (mean mg eq vit A) 0.23 0.32 0.38 0.47 0.70 0.42 0.42 0.41 0.43 0.43 0.43 0.41 0.40 0.42 0.44
Vrtamin C (mean mg day-') 75.9 90.0 100.6 114.4 136.2 99.0 101.2 103.0 105.1 108.9 102.5 104.1 100.4 105.1 105.1
'Only subjects with complete dietary data
Other relevant aspects
Other factors relevant to the association between nitrate or nitrite
intake and gastric cancer risk that wvere measured were smoking
status (never/ex/current). level ofeducation (primarv school. lower
vocational school. junior high school. senior high school. higher
vocational school or universitv). family historv of stomach cancer
(yes or no). prevalence of stomach disorders (any stomach disease
in the past that required medical attention). the use of refrigerator
(number of years) or freezer (yes or no) and the intake of coffee
(categorical). vitamin C (mg da-I) and beta-carotene (mg day-').
Mean individual nutrient intakes per day were computed using the
Dutch food table of 1986 (Nevo. 1986).
Although high salt intake is linked with increased risk for
gastric cancer in many aetiological studies (Boeing. 1991 ). prelim-
inary results from the NLCS showed no association betu-een salt
intake and gastric cancer risk (Botterweck. 1994). Salt intake was
therefore. omitted from the analyses.
Data analysis
The intake of nitrate from different sources. the intake ofnitrite and
the distribution of potential confounders possibly associated w-ith
nitrate or nitrite intake and gastric cancer risk were compared
between the cohort cases and subcohort group. Intake ofnitrate and
nitrite was categorized into quintiles according to the distribution in
the subcohort. The associations between nitrate intake or nitrite
intake and covariates were studied in the subcohort by comparing
the distribution of several covariates among the quintiles of nitrate
intake from foods. nitrate intake from drinking water and intake of
nitrite. To study the association betsxeen intake ofnitrate and nitrite
and gastric cancer risk and the role of possible confounders. data
were analysed according to the case-cohort approach (Prentice.
1986: Volovics and van den Brandt. 1997) using the GLIM statis-
tical package (Baker. 1985). First, age- and sex-adjusted rate ratios
(RRs) and 95% confidence interxals (CIs) for gastric cancer wxere
determined for nitrate intake from foods. nitrate intake from
drinking water. total intake of nitrate and intake of nitrite, In the
multivariate analyses. rate ratios for gastric cancer were computed
for the different exposures after adjustment for age. sex. smoking
status. highest level of education. intake of vitamin C and beta-
carotene. family history of stomach cancer. prevalence of stomach
disorders and use of refrigerator or freezer. To distinguish possible
positive associations betxeen nitrate intake from foods and gastric
cancer risk from possible effects ofthe intake ofXvitamin C or beta-
carotene on gastric cancer risk. we hax-e computed rate ratios for
gastric cancer for each tertile of nitrate intake from foods within
tertiles of Xvitamin C intake and intake of beta-carotene. Moreover.
the association betsween nitrate intake from foods or drinking w-ater
and gastric cancer risk was studied after exclusion of people with
self-reported stomach disorders. because the conxersion of nitrate
to nitrite could be influenced by the prevalence of stomach dis-
orders (Correa. 1988). Finally. analyses were also conducted after
excluding cases that occurred in the first year of follow-up to
consider the potential influence ofprechincal gastric cancer on the
intake ofnitrate or nitrite.
RESULTS
The mean intake of nitrate and nitrite and the distribution of rele-
vant covariates in the group of cohort cases and subcohort
members is presented in Table 1. Among the cohort cases. there
were proportionally more men compared v ith the subcohort
members and cohort cases were on average older than members of
the subcohort (mean age for cohort cases 63.0 years and for sub-
cohort members 61.4 years). A higher percentage of the cohort
cases had primary school as the highest level of education
compared with subcohort members. Stomach disorders w-ere more
prexalent among cohort cases compared with members of the
subcohort. The same was found with regard to family history of
stomach cancer. The mean number ofyears ofrefrigerator use was
only slightly higher among cohort cases. although proportionallx
fewer cohort cases used a freezer. compared w-ith the use ofrefrig-
erator and freezer bv the subcohort members. There were fewer
non-smokers amon,g cohort cases and more current smokers
compared with smoking habits of the subcohort members and
proportionally more cohort cases consumed large amounts of
coffee (>4 cups per day) than subcohort members. The mean
intake of beta-carotene did not differ substantially between cohort
cases and subcohort members and the intake of vitamin C was
somewhat lower among cohort cases. The intake of nitrate from
foods. nitrate from drinking water and nitrite did not substantially
differ between cohort cases and subcohort members: cohort cases
had a somewhat higher intake of nitrate from drinking water and a
slightly higher intake of nitrite. while the intake of nitrate from
foods and the total nitrate intake was somewhat lower among
cohort cases compared with members ofthe subcohort.
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Table 3 Rate ratios for gastric cancer according to nitrate and nitrte intake (quintiles)
No. ofcs in Peson-years in RR (95% C)' RR (95%C)2
cohort subcohort
Dietary nitrate (mean, mg day-)
1(55.8) 69 3784 1 1'
11(79.4) 61 3813 0.93 (0.64-1.33) 1.02 (0.69-1.51)
111(98.7) 45 3814 0.65 (0.44-0.96) 0.71 (0.46-1.09)
IV (120.7) 49 3813 0.71 (0.48-1.04) 0.80(0.51-1.25)
V (172.2) 58 3796 0.83(0.58-1.20) 0.80(0.47-1-37)
X-trend test (P-value) 2.55 (0.11) 1.82 (0.18)
Nitrate from drinking water (mean, rng day-')
1(0.02) 61 3836 1 1V
11(1.65) 54 3790 0.91 (0.62-1.34) 0.93 (0.62-1.39)
111 (3.85) 53 3829 0.87 (0.59-1.28) 0.87 (0.58-1.31)
IV (6.91) 57 3812 0.86 (0.59-1.27) 0.83 (0.55-1.24)
V (16.5) 57 3750 0.94(0.64-1.38) 0.88(0.59-1.32)
X2trend test (P-value) 0.20 (0.66) 0.73 (0.39)
Total nitrate (mean, mg day-)
1(59.8) 63 3771 1 V
11(84.7) 67 3844 1.11 (0.77-1.60) 1.25 (0.84-1.86)
111 (104.4) 42 3805 0.65 (0.43-0.98) 0.74 (0.47-1.15)
IV (127.3) 54 3820 0.83 (0.57-1.22) 0.92 (0.59-1.44)
V (179.8) 56 3779 0.88 (0.60-1.28) 0.90 (0.53-1.55)
X2trend test (P-value) 1.85 (0.17) 1.08 (0.30)
Nitrite (mean, mg day-,)
I(0.01) 47 3873 1 V
11(0.04) 51 3706 1.15 (0.76-1.74) 1.20 (0.78-1.86)
III (0.09) 58 3829 1.21 (0.81-1.83) 1.18 (0.77-1.82)
IV (0.16) 46 3844 0.87 (0.57-1.33) 0.88 (0.56-1.37)
V (0.35) 80 3760 1.49 (1.01-2.20) 1.44 (0.95-2.18)
X2 trend test (P-value) 2.20 (0.14) 1.38 (0.24)
*Reference category. 'Adjustment for age and sex. 4uitivariate analyses with adjustment for age, sex, smoking (never/exicurrent), highest level of education,
coffee consumption, intake of vitamin C and beta-carotene, famiily history of stomach cancer (yes or no), prevalence of stomach disorders (ever or never), use
of refrgerator (number of years) and use of freezer (ever or never).
The association between covariates and nitrate intake from
foods, nitrate intake from drinking water or nitrite intake was
studied in the subcohort (Table 2). Proportionally, more men were
found in the higher quintiles of nitrate intake and proportionally
more people with only primary school education were found in the
lowest quintile of nitrate intake from foods. Also, a correlation
was found between the prevalence of stomach disorders and
nitrate intake from foods. Moreover, nitrate intake from foods was
positively correlated with the intake of beta-carotene and vitamin
C. Nitrate intake from drinking water was positively correlated
with use offreezer (% never), coffee consumption (%> 4 cups per
day) and intake ofvitamin C. Regarding nitrite intake, proportion-
ally more men were found in the higher quintiles and the
percentage ofnever smokers was higher within the lower quintiles
of nitrite intake. Furthermore, nitrite intake was inversely corre-
lated with family history of stomach cancer (% ever) and use of
freezer (% never).
The results of the age- and sex-adjusted analyses are presented
in Table 3. There was a non-significant inverse association
between nitrate intake from foods and gastric cancer risk (RR
highest/lowest quintile = 0.83. 95% CI 0.58-1.20. trend-P = 0.11)
and also between the total nitrate intake and gastric cancer nrsk
(RR highest/lowest quintile = 0.88. 95% CI 0.60-1.28, trend-P =
0.17). No association was found between nitrate intake from
drinking water and gastric cancer risk (RR highest/lowest quintile
= 0.94. 95% CI 0.64-1.38. trend-P = 0.66). The association
between nitrite intake and gastric cancer nrsk was not clear. The
significantly higherrisk forgastric cancer was found in the highest
quintile of nitrite intake (RR = 1.49. 95% CI 1.01-2.20). but the
gastric cancer risk in the second highest quintile was below one
(RR = 0.87, 95% CI 0.57-1.33). In the multivariate analyses,
adjustment was made for age, sex, smoking status, highest level of
education, coffee consumption, intake of vitamin C and beta-
carotene, family history ofstomach cancer, prevalence ofstomach
disorders, use of refrigerator and use of freezer (Table 3). After
adjustment, there was still a non-significant inverse association
between nitrate intake from foods and gastric cancer risk (RR
highest/lowest quintile = 0.80. 95% CI 0.47-1.37, trend-P = 0.18).
Nor did the association between total nitrate intake and gastric
cancer risk change after additional adjustment (RR highest/lowest
quintile = 0.90, 95% CI 0.53-1.55. trend-P = 0.30). Regarding
nitrate intake from drinking water and gastric cancer risk, the rate
ratio in the highest quintile changed marginally to 0.88 (95% CI =
0.59-1.32. trend-P = 0.39). The association between nitrite intake
and gastric cancer risk was still ambiguous.
The non-significant inverse association between nitrate intake
from foods and gastric cancer risk was thought to be due to a
protective effect of vegetables like vitamin C and beta-carotene.
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Table 4 Rate ratios (95% Cl) for gastic canceraccrng to nitrate intake from foods (tertiles), within terties of vitarin C intake and tertiles of beta-carotene
intake (1 = bw, 3 = high)
wle of vitunin C htake of beta-cmrotn
1 2 3 1 2 3
(n= 1150) (n= 1145) (n= 1101) (n= 1137) (n= 1130) (n=1129)
Nitrate from foods
1 1 1 1' 1' 1' 1'
2 0.94 (0.58-1.52) 0.78 (0.46-1.34) 0.87 (0.48-1.58) 1.11 (0.69-1.77) 0.70 (0.39-125) 0.87 (0.51-1.49)
3 0.81 (0.49-1.31) 1.02 (0.62-1.67) 0.92 (0.51-1.67) 0.62 (0.36-1.05) 0.99 (0.56-1.70) 0.84 (0.49-1.43)
X2 trend (P-value) 0.86 (0.35) 0.02 (0.90) 0.07 (0.79) 3.26 (0.07) 0.01 (0.96) 0.49 (0.48)
*Roference category
Therefore, we have studied the association between nitrate intake
from foods and gastric cancer risk within tertiles of vitamin C
intake and within tertiles of beta-carotene intake, based on the
distribution in the subcohort (Table 4). For these analyses adjust-
ment was made for age and sex. Within each tertile of vitamin C
intake or intake of beta-carotene we expected a positive associa-
tion between nitrate intake and gastric cancer risk, but no consis-
tent patern was found.
We have also studied the association between nitrate intake
from foods or dinking water and gastric cancer risk after
excluding people with stomach disorders, because the conversion
of nitrate to nitrite could be affected due to the prevalence of
stomach disorders (Correa, 1988). Regarding nitrate intake, this
did not change the point estimates substantially, whereas the rate
ratio for gastric cancer in the highest quintile of nitrite intake
decreased after exclusion of people with stomach disorders (RR
highest/lowest quintile 1.26, 95% CI 0.82-1.92, trend-P = 0.53).
Moreover, we have considered the potential influence of pre-
clinical cancer on the intake ofnitrate and nitrite by excluding all
cases that occurred in the first yearoffollow-up. The relative rates
ofgastric cancer in the multivariate analysis were 1.00, 1.09, 0.64,
0.92 and 0.91 for increasing quintiles of nitrate intake from foods
(trend-P = 0.44). The multivariately adjusted rate ratios for quin-
tiles ofnitrite intake were 1.00, 1.21, 1.05, 0.76 and 1.34 (trend-P
= 0.56) for those diagnosed after the first year.
DISCUSSION
We did not find a higher risk of gastric cancer for people with a
higher intake of nitrate from foods or drinking water or a higher
intake of nitrite. Adjustment for potential confounders did not
change the association between nitrate or nitrite intake and gastric
cancer risk substantially. Fmially, when we analysed the associa-
tion between nitrate intake from foods and gastnc cancer risk
within tertiles of vitamin C intake or intake of beta-carotene, no
clear pattern emerged.
As mentioned already, most studies on nitrate or nitrite intake
and gastric cancer risk have been ecological studies or
case-control studies. As far as we know, no cohort study has been
conducted on nitrate or nitrite intake and gastric cancer risk. Ihe
ecological studies investigated the association between nitrate in
drinking water and gastric cancer risk in several European coun-
tries. In studies conducted in Denmark (Jensen, 1982) and Italy
(Gilli et al, 1984), a positive associaton was reported between
nitrate intake from drinking water and gastric cancer incidence.
Ecological studies in the UK (Clough, 1983) and France (Leclerc
etal, 1991) showed no clearassociations, whereasanothrstudy in
the UK (Beresford, 1985) showed an inverse association between
nitrate intake from drinking water and gastric cancer mortality. In
all studies adjustment was made forage and sex and in the study of
Beresford (1985) adjustment was also made for socioeconomic
status. There were only small differences in median nitrate levels
in drinking water in the different countries. Therefore, this could
not explain these inconsistent findings. In two studies a latency
period between exposure to nitrate and gastric cancer risk was
taken into account (Jensen, 1982; Clough, 1983). This too could
not explain the inconsistent results.
Case-control studies have mainly investigated the association
between nitrate or nitrite from foods and gastric cancerrisk (Risch
et al, 1985; Buiatti et al, 1990; Boeing et al, 1991; Pallietal, 1992;
Gonzalez et al, 1994; Hansson et al, 1994; La Vecchia et al, 1994;
Pobel et al, 1995). In most studies a statistically significant inverse
association was reported between nitrate intake from foods and
gastric cancerrisk (Risch et al, 1985; Buiatti et al, 1990; Boeing et
al, 1991; Gonzalez et al, 1994; Hansson et al, 1994; La Vecchia et
al, 1994), whichdisappeared afteradditional adjustment forpoten-
tial confounders (mainly intake ofvitamin C andbeta-carotene). In
all case-control studies on nitrate and gastric cancer risk, a posi-
tive association wasreported (Rischet al, 1985; Buiatti et al, 1990;
Gonzalez et al, 1994; Hansson et al, 1994; La Vecchia et al, 1994;
Pobel et al, 1995) which reduced after adjustment for intake of
other nutrients.
Nitrate intake from drinking water was studied only in three
case-control studies. Boeing et al, (1991) used the source of
drinking water (private vs central) as a proxy for nitrate levels in
inking water. They reported a significantly elevated risk for
users ofwell watercompared with users ofcentral water supplies.
Rademacher et al (1992) found no association between central or
private water sources and gastric cancer risk. However, the mean
nitrate contents in drinking water were apparently low (average in
private wells: 2.42 mg NO3-- N 1-', s.d. = 3.80; average in public
sources 0.95 mg NO3-- N 1-1, s.d. = 1.10). Another case-control
study on gastric mucosal changes and nitrate intake from drinking
wateralso usedinformation on nitrate levels in drinking water (Xu
et al, 1992). In this study, the nitrate content in the drinking water
was generally high with a mean of 109.6 mg 1-' (range 4.4-497.2
mg 1-1) and it was closely related to histological changes. However,
the histological changes were also closely related to the microbio-
logical quality of the dfinking water. Therefore, it is not clear
whether these histological changes were due to nitrate or due to
microbiological quality.
Ourresults are partly in line with the findings mentioned above.
Most studies on nitrate or nitrite intake from foods reported an
effectofadjustmentby potential confounders, mainly otherdietary
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constituents. However. in our study adjustment for potential
confounders did not change the association between nitrate or
nitrite intake and gastric cancer risk substantially. The final
conclusions are similar, however no association is found between
nitrate or nitrite intake from foods and gastric cancer risk after
adjustment for covariates. Although the results from other studies
on nitrate intake from drinking water and gastric cancer risk are
ambiguous, several studies have suggested that nitrate intake from
drinking water is positively associated with gastric cancer risk.
Nevertheless, this seems to be the case only at high nitrate concen-
trations. Since the nitrate levels in drinking water in the
Netherlands are rather low [only 5% of the pumping stations
supply drinking water with a nitrate concentration between 25 and
50 mg NO,- 1' (van Duyvenbooden and van Matthysen, 1989)],
this can explain why we found no association between nitrate
intake from drinking water and gastric cancer risk. Moreover,
neither an ecological study that used salivary nitrate and nitrite
concentrations as an indicator of nitrate intake nor a cohort study
of nitrate fertilizer workers supported the hypothesis that nitrate
exposure is associated with a highergastric cancer risk (Forman et
al, 1985; Al-Dabbagh et al, 1986).
The cohort study has been performed in a large sample of the
general population aged 55-69 years at baseline. Follow-up for6.3
years resulted in the identification of 219 male and 63 female
gastric cancer cases, The follow-up of subjects in the subcobort
was 100% complete andthe completeness ofcancer ascertainment
is ofa high standard, and thus selection bias due to loss to follow-
up is unlikely. Although several known risk factors for gastric
cancer were measured and controlled for in the multivariate
analyses, residual confounding could still have existed. Besides.
we had no information about the prevalence ofHelicobacterpylori
infection, which may be an important risk factor for stomach
cancer probably through athropic gastritis orchronic inflammation
(ForTnan et al, 1991). The only indication we had for altered
stomach conditions was self-reported prevalence ofstomach disor-
ders. We have studied the association between nitrate and gastric
cancer risk after excluding those who reported any stomach
disease that required medical attention (mainly ulcera), with no
change in results. However, the association between nitrite intake
and gastric cancer risk seems to be weaker after excluding people
with stomach disorders.
Another fact that could have influenced the results in misclassifi-
cation of exposure. The intake of nitrate and nitrite is assessed by
combining information on food intake with nitrate and nitrite
contents in foods. Food intake is estimated with a semi-quantitative
food frequency questionnaire. This questionnaire is able to rank
subjects adequately according to the intake of food groups like
vegetables, potatoes, fruits, meat products and cheese (Goldbohm
et al, 1994), which constitute the main sources ofnitrate and nitrite.
Food composition values for nitrate and nitrite were derived from
the Dutch databank on contaminants in foods. To avoid incidental
peaks in nitrate contents due to weather conditions, we calculated
mean nitrate contents in summer and winter. However, a question-
naire may not be a reliable method to ascertain nitrate exposure
because of the large variation in nitrate levels that occurs in veg-
etables (Burning-Fann and Kaneene, 1993). Besides, very high
nitrate and nitrite contents can occur in foods that are stored,
prserved or prepared in a specific way (Boeing, 1991). We have
used information about the use ofrefrigerators and freezers as indi-
cators for storing conditions. Unfortunately, we have no direct
information about storing, preservation or preparation. Thlis may
result in misclassification of exposure. Although recall bias is no
issue in prospective cohort studies, dietary habits might have been
changed by symptoms prior to the diagnosis of cancer. We have
examined the potential influence of preclinical gastric cancer on
nitrate and nitrite intake by excluding cases thatoccurred in the first
year of follow-up. The rate ratios after exclusion were largely
similar to those observed for the entire follow-up period.
Given that the latency period of gastric cancer may be decades
(Forman, 1989), one would ideally consider the intake of nitrate
and nitrite 20 years before follow-up. Regarding nitrate contents in
foods (mainly vegetables), information was only available for the
period between 1985 and 1995. During this period nitrate contents
were largely similar (KAP, 1997). We do not have exact informa-
tion about nitrite contents in cured meats 20 years ago. In the
United States the content of nitrate and nitrite in cured meats
decreased by 75% between 1925 and 1981 (Howson et al, 1986).
Therefore, the intake of nitrite 20 years before follow-up is likely
to be greater than ourestimation ofmore recent nitrite intake using
data from 1985 to 1989. However, there are no reasons to assume
that the categorization of individuals in quintiles of nitrite intake
should be different and, therefore. the association between nitrite
intake and gastric cancer risk should also be comparable with our
current results.
In summary, we found a non-significant inverse association
between nitrate intake from foods and gastric cancer risk and no
association between nitrate intake from drinking water.
Adjustment for potential confounding factors did not substantially
change these associations. We did not find a clear association
between nitrite intake from foods and gastric cancer risk. Our
study, therefore, does not support a positive association between
the intake ofnitrate or nitrite and gastric cancer risk.
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